
1st April 2021 BRADY 
NEWSLETTER 

Dear Parents, 

Wow, another half term has come to an end and again I am simply astounded by the way the pupils and staff have worked 
since we have returned from our Easter break. I want to say a huge thank you to everyone for your continued support.  

As a school we have come together and shown our community spirit in these times more than ever before, and none more 
so than when we did our Green4Grass day that ended up raising almost £1000. A truly heart-warming effort from every-
one.  

We have continued to work in accordance with out COVID-19 Risk Assessment and it has been a very successful half term. 
We still continue to hold out hope that we can ease these restrictions as the authority instructs us through the course of 
the Summer term.  

We have only one half term left at school in this academic year, but what a half term it is going to be, our Year 6 get the 
chance to say goodbye to Brady in the best way we are allowed including: a virtual leavers assembly, a prom and a non-
residential trip to Stubbers. We will have our own inter house sports day that will unfortunately still have to be held be-
hind closed doors (more details will follow soon) and many other wonderful events to celebrate the hard work of the pu-
pils and all the staff.  

For now, I want to say again a huge thank you and I hope you all have a wonderful half term break– the weather finally 
looks a bit more like summer; long may that continue.  

I look forward to welcoming you all back to school bright and early on Monday 7th June.  

Take care, stay safe 

Mr Nunn 

INSETS DAYS 
(School closed) 

Friday 23rd July 
2021 

 
 

 

             Brady Nursery       

             Book your place now ! 

Reserve your place now for 2021 at our school based Nursery 

High quality childcare and education for children aged 3-4 years 

Free funded spaces available! 

To register your child or to find out more information, please contact the school office. 

Be quick as sessions are selling out fast! 

 Contact tracing during the May Half Term Break  

If your child develops symptoms within 48 hours of being in school:  

You must seek a test for your child and the household must isolate at home until the test result is returned. You should let 
the school know that this has occurred. The quickest way to obtain a test is to book at test at your local testing centre via 
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test.  

If the test result is positive for COVID-19, you must inform the school by sending an email to 
mnunn@brady.havering.sch.uk.  We can then identify if there are any other individuals within the school community who 
are impacted by this.  

If the test result is negative, you should inform the school and you do not need to take any further action.  

When emailing the school, you must provide the following information: child’s name, date symptoms started and the last 
day they attended school.  

If your child develops symptoms of COVID-19 more than 48 hours after their last day in school:  

You must seek a test for your child and the household must isolate at home until the test result is returned.  

If the test result is positive, having developed symptoms more than 48 hours since being in school you must contact NHS 
Test and Trace and follow the advice given by them www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid- 19/testing-and-tracing/  

You should then only contact the school if your child was due to attend school, but will be absent on Monday 7th June.  


